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APPELLATE DIVISION.

FffBRuÂ&RY 16TH, 1914.
GUEST v. CITY 0F HAMILTON.

Musnicipal Corporation -Expropriation of Land -By-taw -
Notice of Exproptiation--Repealing By-4aw-Expropriat<ya
of Smaller Portion-New Notice-Liabîlity for Damages for
Passîitg of first By-law and Entry-h4nicipal Act, 1903,
sec. 463-Munîcipal Act, 1913, sec. 347.

Appeal by the plaintif! from the judgment of MiDD)LmToN, J.,
ante 310.

The appeal was heard by lNILOCK, C..J.EX., RIDnnEuL, SUTHER.
LAND, and LErrCH, JJ.

J. L. Counseil, for the appellant.
H. E. Rose, K.C., for the defendants, respondenta

~TnE COURT disinissed the appeal with costs, reserving to the
appellant ail rights outside of the claims in the action.

FBBRUARY 18TE, 1914.
DAVID DICK & SONS LIMITED v. STANDARD UNDER-

GROUND AJABLE CO.
(,oitatBec-DlyDmae-anecat-neet

(Josts-flhird Parties.
Appeal by the plaintif! from the judgment of MiDD)LEToN, .

ante 82.

The appeal was -heard by MULOCX, C.J. EX., RImOELL, SUTIII..
LAND, and iImTen5, JJ.

J. L. Counseil, for the appellant.
D. L. MeCarthy, K.C., for the defendants, the respondents.
H. A. Burbidge, for the third parties.

THE COURT varied the judgment by reducing the amount
allowed oni the counterelaim by $1 ,693; and, with this variation,
dismissed the appeal with coste.

70-- O.W.N.
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FzBRu.àRY 18Tn, 1914.

*PEDLAR v. TORONTO POWER C~O.

Fatal Accidents Act-Death of Young Child-Action by Parents
-easowable Exp«ctatimn of Pecuniary Bene fit from Coni-
tinuance of Lif e-Cause of Death-Negligence-"'Allure-
ment'>-Invitatio'n--Contributory Negligence.

Appe91 by the plaintiffs from the judgment of MmDbzToN, J,,
ante 319, 29 O.IJ.R. 527.

The appe#il was.heard by MULoOK, C.J.Ex., IDDELL, SUTMRiu-

LAND, and LàrrcHË, JJ.,
W. M. MeClemont, for the appellants.
D. L ý Me4Jarthy, K.4J., for the defendants, the respondents,

Tiiz £ouwf diamissed the appeal with costs.

FEBnuARY 2OTHi, 1914.

HOLDEN v. RYAN.

Coittempt of Court-2isobedience of Jtidgmnt-Iiijunction-
Mamier of Erecting Buildibg- S'tructural Mlterations -

App'a1 by, the plaintiff from the order of BIUrON, J., 4
O.W.N. 668, dismisng a'motion by the plaintiff to commit -the
defendant, for contempt of Court in disobedience of a judgment.

The appeal was heard by MuLOCK, C.J.Ex., CUITE, RiDDii.,,

Su1rnnmx&N, and Lgrroii, JJ.
A. C. MeMmiter, for the appeflant.
J. R. Roaf, f or the defendant, the respondent,

The judgment of the Court was delivered by MuLoc1<, C.,J.

Ex. -- Upon the defendaxnt carrying out the amended plans, as
fu4ther amiended by'Mr. Curriïe, and in accordance with his re-
port, and upon payment of the costs of this appeal andç of the

*Tb b. reported 1» the Ontarîo Law Reporte.



MILLER v. UOUNTY OP WENTWORTH.

motion below, ineluding Mr. Currie 's fées to date, this appeal îa
dismissed.

If the ýcivic authorities require auy changes from thie said
plans and report, and both parties assent to such changes, they
may be earried out; but, if either party objeets to any sucli
changes, such objecting party may bring the question
of sti changes before this Court. The defendant, withun
one week, to, file an undertakmng to comply with the above-
mentioned ternis; otherwise this appeal is allowed with costs
here and below.

FEBRuÀRy 2Orn, 1914.

MILLER v. COUNTY 0F WENTWORTH.

Hihn-orpirIufcec of Giuaraoi «t Curve of
Road-Dangerous JIiWl-Neglîgence of Municipal CJorpora-
tion - Mot or Vekhide - Inju-y and Death. of Occupants -
Knowledge of Danger-Taking Risk-Negigence of Persangs
Killed and Injured-Findings of TtÎal Judge--Dimtsal of
Âction-Âppeal.

Appeals 4y the plaintiffs'in two actions freont tJie judgment of
MfiDDLrJ!QN, J., ante 317.

The appealis were heard by .MuLOK, XJ.Ex, IU>nnuL, SUTE-
zRLAND, and LSiTcH, JJ.

W. S. MeBrayne, for the plaintMf.
J. L. Counseil, for the defendants.

THE~ COurr dismised the appeals without cogts.
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HIGIL COURT DIVISION.

BOYD, O. FEBRUAny 14Tn, 1914.

*RICKEY v. CITY 0F TORONTO,

'SOHOFIELD-HOIJDEN MAOHINE C0. v. CITY 0F
TORONTO.

Watei' and Watercourses-Lands Frouting on .4shblidge's Bay
-Le gat Right to Access by Water-'.Ripaiian Rights"-
Navigable Waters - Toronto Harbour - Titte to Lands-
Broken Front - Ilistory of Ha.rbour - Statutes - British
North America A ct-Dominion Propert y-1 Ueo. V. ch. 119,
sec. 4 (O.)-Toronto Hlarbour (Jûmntissionrs-1 & 2 Geo.
V. ch. 26 (D.)-Boitndary between Broken Front Lots and
Marshm-Bidin to Water 's Edge- Encroacehment mn

Crown Propert y-Nusance-Pollu-tion of Water ênd Air-
Injury ta Individuals-Pub lie Rfights-Attorey-Genera4--

>Injurp to'BuMness-City Corporation-Delay in Putting
Street in Order «f ter La'ying, of Newý Sewers-Rference-

Actions against the Corporation of the City of Toronto and
the Toronto Harbour Commissioners for a declaration that the
waters of Ashbridge 's Bay are navigable waters, and that the
plaintiffs are entitled to riparian riglits as ôwners of land border-
ing on the bay, that the defendants the Corporation of the City
of Toronto had created a nuisance in the bay, for an injunetion,
and other relief.

H. E. Irwin, K.C., and W. E. Raney, K.C., for the plaintiffs.
G. R. Geary, K.C., and C. M. Colquhoun, for the defendazits

the Corporation of the City -of Toronto.
A. C. McMaster, for the defendants the Toronto Harbour

<Jommissioners.

BoYD, C. :-These two actions were begun at the sarne time
(the MOh November, 1912>, and were tried together. They are
brougbt mainly to vindicate the claim to "riparian. riglits", on
Ashbridge's B3ay as an arin of Lake Ontario and part of the
harbour of Ontario.

The same question wus litigated and an action begun on the
llth Novexuber, 1903, in the conduct whieh the then owners of

'To b. reported in the Ontario Law Reports.
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the land now owned by the plaintiffs were interested, and to the
costs of which they contributed: Merritt v. City of Toronto
(1911-12), 23 O.L.R. 365, 2 O.W.N. 817, 27 O.L.R. 1, 3 O.W.N.
1550. The broad distinction between that case and the present
is, that Merritt 's property abutted on almost dry marsh land,
wliile the plaintiffs' lots have water in front. You tan go by
motor boat of light draught f romn Toronto Bay to, the water front
at Carlaw avenue, where the plaintiffs carry on business, and
to the south one sees a body of water affording easy aecess
to the harbour.

The question is, whether this present aecess by water is a
well-founded legal riglit.

"Riýparian," the word used in the pleadings, is not aecurate,
as it applies to a river and flowing water. There is no apt epithet
expressive of this unique situation; and so. for the sake of con-
venience, "riparian" may be used....

[Reference to the titie to the lands; the meaning of "broken
front;" historical account of the harbour of Toronto, with re-
ference to maps, -plans, surveys, reports, and other documents;,
reference to statutes 4 Wm. IV. ch. 23, secs. 2, 13; 3 Wm. IV. ch.
32, sec. 2; 13 & 14 Vict. ch. 60; 18 Vîct. eh. 145.1

In 1867, the British North America Act declared that the
public works and property of each Province enumerated in the
3rd sehedule were to be the property of the Dominion of -Canada:
se. 108. This schedule includes (item 2) "publie harb)ouris."
The proprictary rights in this harbour, as defined by tlie staitute
of 1834, 4 Wm. IV. eh. 23, sec. 13, becanie vested in ler Majesty
as sovereign heail of the Dominion, subjeet to the livensie of
occupation granted ini 1847, and confirmed by statutt' in 1855,
to the 'City of Toronto. This resuit as to ownership is the effect
of the decision of the Privy Council in Attorney-General for the
Domi-nion of Canada v. Attorneys-General for the P>rovinces of
ontario Quebee and Nova Scotia, [19081 A..700.

There is no peradventure as to what ina. 'y -be eui for or
comprised in "Toronto harbour," as a inatter of evidlence;
because a competent Legisiature had already designated and set
apart this whole area as part of the harbour. The Imperial
statute was passed on the 29th Mareh, 1867; but it (lid flot take
effect ini the creation of the Dominion t111 th is was, so deelared by
order in couneil and Royal proclamation of the Ilst July, 1867.
pursuant to sec. 3 of the Act.

Before this change the Province had conveyed that part of
the harbour called "the Island" or "Peninsula," to the eity by
patent of tic 26th June, 1867. Delay from variaus causes oc-
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eùrred li the grant of the marsh area and water, whieh had been
sanetioned. J»' order in council prier to (Jonfederation, and was
at. last carried out by. the Province clothing, as far as it eould,
the city- with ýproprietary rights by patent of the 1Sth 'May,

Ry 1 Geo. V. ch. 119, sec. 4 (O.), the city was empowered to
eonvey ail the masrsh and water property iueluded in the Ontario
patent of M.ýay, 1880, te a Board of Ilarbour <Jommissioners
to be ineox'porated by the Dominion, and also to convey adja-

cent property. Thereupon the city conveyed the premiss in
question to -the other defendauts on the 29th Decenxber, 1911.
By concurrent legisiation of the Dominion, 1 & 2 Geo.'V. eh. 26,
the Board -of Harbour <Jommissioners was constituted, in whoxn
all the harbour property waa to be vested, to take, hold, de-

velope, and administer the area known as Ashbridge's Bay and
other dock and water property owned by the city in the harbour,
as, deflned by the Act, sec. 15....

1 Having deait with the original boundary between thebrokçen

front lots aud the mars1, it Ï8 now li order to consider the more
recent delimitation of boundary under whieh the parties now
hold.

1Front the earliest days of Toronto, a well-defined poliey oh-

tains as te the harbour and the marsh adjoining, namely, to pre-
selrve the harbour and utilise the marsli. The aim of the city

was to obtain control of the mars1, primarily in the interests of
the natural harbour, but, -that being secured, for the benefit of
the muicipality....

[Consideration of the evidence given at the trial aud the
local condition of the mars11.]

There eau be no reasonable doubt that the samne relative con-
dition of the mars1 exîsted at the time the patents were granted
as existed lu 1872, when one MeKee firat placed his icehouse at

the water's edge. My conclusion from the evidence is, that this
Nwas an acet of eneroacliment upon the property of the Crowni
aud on the possessory rights of the city.

The boundsry then, as at the date of the patents, was, 1
think, the edge of the marsh-not the water's edge....

1 have reached . . . the conclusion that the plaintiffs

have no claim te riparian rights, and have no riglit of aeces b>'
water to what may be the navigable water or ma>' be made the
navigable water in Ashbridge 's Bay....

As te the nuisance from the pollution of the water and the

air b>' reasoxi of the diseharge of fecal. and other malodorous sub-
stances into Ashbridge's, Bay, no case îs made out for interf er-
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ence on behaif of an individual. In these respects of water and
air, no speciai and particular injury to the plaintiffs, at the date
of the writ of summons, has been proved by the evidence. No
doubt, pollution existed as a necessary resuit of the sewage
diseharged into the water; but the prejudieial effeets were coin-
mon to ail the neighbourhood. Wherever the wind blew, in that
direction naiiseous 8mell was carried, and so as to the foui water.
It was a public nuisance. Botit causes of injury mnight have
been proper matters for investigation by the Court at the iii-
stance of the Attorney-Gcneral or upon criminai prosecution.

... The whole iocality was infeeted in the same way....
The whole situation was one for redress, flot by indivîdual suit,
but b>' sonie representative of the injured public. This legai
aspect was referred to by me in a late case, Cairns v. 'Canada
Refining and Smeiting Co. (1913), 5 O.W.N. 423, in ýwhîeh 1
foliowed the practice laid down b>' Kinderse>', V.-C., in S8altau
v. De HeId (1851), 2 Sim. N.S. 133, 142.

No doubt, the business of both plaintiffs was affected ini-
juriousiy by thte floating fiith that got on the shore and elung to
the aides of titeir boats; but that was damage resuiting froin the
use they made of the water in order to reach Keating's Cnt,
The plaintiffs had no rigitt to go over te city property to, get to
Keating's Cut, or to use Keating's Cnt, except sub modo....

I do flot find ini the evidenee that the plaintiffs tite Rickeys
auake an>' compiaint or titat the>' have sustained damnage as to the
landward side of their business.

A good collection and review of cases is ini Stevenson v. Cor-
poration of Glasgow, [190] Sess. Cas. 1034. ...

As to the damnages ciaimed b>' the plaintiffs the Sehofieid
CJompany for interruption of their business on the landward
side, I think that the cit>' was justified, upon and alter the rate-
payers' vote for thte mone>' required, in going on witit the wcrk
forthwith in respect of the new sewer system. . .. There is,
however, soxue evidence to shew that the cit>' faiied to exercise
reasonabie expedition in completing the restoration of Carlaw
avenue to a traveilabie condition alongaide te Sehofieid place.
The Schofield company appear to have sustained Ioss of busi-
ness, probab>' for some months, on this account, for which. titey
may recover in titis action.

For other injuries, il an>', arising from the method of con-
struction, compensation must be soughlt b>' proces of arbitra-
tion, and not b>' action.

It will be referred to tite 'Master to assess damages for, in-
jury suffered b>' the plaintiffs the Schofleld compan>' for want
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0.f proper aceess by land to Vheir business premises hy reason of
delay in completi pg the restoration of Carlaw avenue after it
had been opeued alongside their premises for the purpose of
putting in the eonerete sewer in the year 1912 and prior to the
3Oth October, 11912. Costs of this part of the case and costs of
thc reference will -be rcserved tili further directions.

As to the Harbour <Jommissioners, both actions are disissed
with coeta.

1ýThe, Sclhotield company's action against the city, so far as
Werîriglts are conterned, is dismissed with cost ; s0 fax as

nuisance and sewage are concerned, it is dismissed without costs;
so far as damage to business is concerned, costs reserved tilt
after reference.

As to the city, the Rickeys' action concerning water rights
is.dismissed with cost.s; for the nuisance and sewage, dismissed
without costs.

The carlier maps and plans referrcd to have been collected
by the îndefatigable zeal of John Ross Robertson, Esquire, in his
valuable publications on the "Landmarks of Toronto," issued ini
-ive volumes or series, 1894-1908....

M11InuuTON, J. FEBRuARY 16'ru, 1914.

*HARRIS ABATTOIR (CO. LIMITED v. MAYBEE & WIL-
SON AND BOYD.

Bills and Notes-Cheque-Dish~eur-Delay in Presentation-
"Unreaso'nablenes.s Banks and Bankinq-Bills of Exchasnge
Act, secs. 101, 121, 126-LiabilÎty of Endorser-P rot et-
Notice of Pro frst-Time for Clearing-house.

Action against the drawers and endorser of a bank cheque,
Which was dî&honoured, to recover the amount of the cheque,
it having been endorsed to and cashed by the plaintfi's.

R. J. MeLaughlin, K. C., for the plaintifsi.
J. W. MeCullougli, for the defendant Boyd.
No one appeared for the defendants Maybee.& Wilson.

MIDDLETON, J. :-Maybee & Wilson were commission dealers
apon the Western Cattie Market, Toronto. Boyd, a drover, sold
through them 13 eattie, receiving ini settiement the 'cheque of

*To be reported in the Ontario Law Reports.
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Messrs Maybee & Wilson, dated the 29th September, 1913, in his
favour, for $1,245.77. This cheque was drawn upon thie market
braneh of the Standard Bank, corner of King and West Market
streets, Toronto. On the afternoon of the same day, about two
o'eloek, Boyd, having elosed senne triffing transaction in the office~
of the Harris Abattoir Company, the pi intifTs, in the St. L~awrence
,Marýket,. and desiring to pay them a small balance, offered to give
thein Maybee & Wilson 's cheque, receiving their cheque for the
difference. Both parties regarded Maybee & Wilson as in good
credit; 80 this was done, and l3 oyd endorsed the cheque in ques-
tion 10 the abattoir company. The same aflernoon, the abattoir
conipany deposited this cheque, with others, to their own credit
in the market branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce.
Neithier Boyd nor the abattoir eompany heard anything înorc
eoncerning the cheque until the 6th Oetober, when they learned
that the cheque had been dishonoured.

Ln the meantime, the cheque had many adventures. On the'
morning after the deposit, the 30th September, the' cheque was
taken by the main office of the' Canadian Bank of Commerce,
who had in the meantime reýceived il from the' brandi, sud( in
the process of elearing il was handed to, the main offiee of the
Standard Bank. The' clerk of ýthis main office took exception to
the endorsement of the cheque, and îimediately retturned it to
the Bank of Commerce, saying Ihat the endonemeont %vas
irregular. The' Bank of Conmnerce, as usual in ve of thiÀs
kind, gave the mesmenger ils cheque, and returned the' chuque ii
question to its market branch. The cheque reaehed the market
hranch. the following day, the' IsI October. On Ibat; day, the'
mark et branch stamped the cheque ' prior endorsemwnls guar-
anleed by the Canadian B3ank of Commerce, market brianch, To-
ronto. T. . (Chisholm, manager." (The cheque hadi alread(y
been endorsed in the ordinary way on passing throughi tht' clearv-
.ing-house.) The eheque was then returned bo the head offiev,
and on the 2nd October il ws again put lhrough the' clear-ing-
house. Tfhus, owing 10 the' supposed irregularily in the' endlorse-
ment, two days had been lost, as the' cheque was on the morning
of the' 2nd in precisely the' sanie position as it had been on the
morning of the 301h.

The main office of the ýStandard Bank apparently took a day
10 transmit il 10 the brandi, as il is said that it did imot reaeh the
braneh until the morning of tie 3rd. On the 3rd, the teller of
theý Standlard Banîk, mnarket brandi, found tihat there were not
sufficient funtds to pay the eheque, but lie rutainedl il until the'
4th (a Saturday), when he returned il le tht' main offie of the'
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Bank of Commerce. The main office of the Bank of Commnere
then mailed the cheque to its market branch, where it was re-
ceîved on Monday the 6th. The market braneh on that day,
early in the morning, telephoned the abattoir eompany advising
of the dishonour, and the abattoir eoinpany wrote to Boyd advi-
ing hlm of the fate of the eheque. The cheque was also, on that
day, protested at the instance of the abattoir company, notice of
protest being mailed to Boyd at Toronto, and on the following
day to hlm at Markham, aithougli the protiest erroneously sýtates
that both notices were mailed on the 6th.

There was no foundation for the supposition that the cheque
was improperly endorsed. It was macle payable to, "Mr. Aloi.
Boyd," the endorsement being "Alex. Boyd." The supposed
irregularity arose f rom the fact that the clerk in the main office
of the Standard Bank thouglit that "Mr." was "Wm." Uc also
took execepLion to the appearance of the word "Boyd" in tIvý
body of the cheque, aithougli it is by no means badly written.
if it is material, I flnd as a fact that there was no justification
for the supposition of an irregularity in the endorsement of the
cheque.

Under thc Bis of Exchange Aet, the obligation of the holder
of a cheque to the endorser is to present for payment "within a
reasonable time after its endorsement;" the reasonable timo ho.
ing a fact to, be determined, having regard to the nature and
usages of trade with reference te similar bis, -and the facts of
the particular case.

The feets 'of this case are that the cheque was endorsod in
thc office of the abattoir company, a few yards from the office of
the Standard Bank, market branch, upon which itwaa drawn,
It was depositcd in thc market branci of the Bank of CJommerce.
whieh is wlithin -a -few yards of the othor two offices. There waS
no physical diffieulty in tic way of tic cheque being preftnted
for payment at once. The abattoir company were guiity of no
kind- of delay, as tiey had thc cheque depositod in the Bank of
Comnmerce béfore tic close of banking hours on the day tliey ro-
coived it. The market branch of thc Bank of Commerce was
guilty of no delay, bocauso it had the cheque at thc main office
of the Bank of Commerce before ten o 'dock on the 3Oth Sep-
tomber. The main office of the Bank of Commerce was gilty of
no dolay, as it had the cheque iu thc ciearing-houso on the mcmn-
ing cf thc 3Othi, so tbat it would roacli thc main office of tIie
Standard Barik hy haif-past ten, or at the iatest eleven o',Clo.ok,
on that day. There was no reason why the choque should flot
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have been presented to the market branch of the Standard Bank
on that day; instead of which, it did flot reaeh the market
branceh of the Standard Bank umtil the 3rd October, three days
later. I do flot think that this was "presentation within i
reasonable time," nor do I think it was reasonable to take a day
to send the cheque f rom the main office of the Standard Bank to
its market braneh.

This, however, is beside the real question, whieh is, wvhether.
having regard to the matters that have to bce onsidered under
the statute, the cheque was in fact presented withîn a resonahl,.
time after its endorsement; to which I have already given a
negative aflswer.

There ie also, I think, another defence to, thc action. Thý
eheque was ini fact dishonoured on the 3rd October; certainly
it was diiehonoured on fthe 4th; and yet it was flot protested until
the 6th. The statute requires that protest shall be mnade upon
the day of dishonour (sec. 121). Notice of protestmnay be given
the following day (sec. 126). Section 101, relating to notice o?
dishonour, does flot operate to extend the time for protesting,
aithougli the contrary was assumed by tonnel in the argument.

Nothing would be gaîned by any extensive review of the
authorities, au, in rny 'view, the case depends entirely upon the
statute, and the question to be determined under it is one of
fact . .

[Rteference to Boddingf on v.,Sehiencker, 4 B. & Ad. 753; and
to American cases bearing upon the matter eollected in 13 L.R.A.
at p. 43; 22 L.R.A. at p. 785; 59 L.R.A. at p. 934; 4 L.R.A,
N.S. at p. 132; 10 L.R.A.N.S. at p. 1153.]

From these authoritice it appears that, be<'ause a cheque îs
intended for payxnent and flot for gene rai circulation, fthc timý'
allowed for pregentation will flot be enlarged by transfér or by
successive transfera; and, although the usage of trade fuhIN'
sanctioned the deposit by thc endorsee of the cheque in1 his owil
bank, and the use of the maehinery of the elearing-house for the~
presentation of the cheque, this does notjustify an extensioni af
time which ia in fact unreasonable. There was no reason in this,
case why the cdheque in question should flot have been at the
market branci of the Standard Bank on fhe 30th. 1 am nfot
called uipon to say that a delay to the let October would have
been unreasonable. What I deterinine is that a failure to pre-
sent until the 3rd was unreasonable.

The action fails, and must be dismiesed with costs.
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MIDDLETON, J., FaBR»uARY 16Tn, 1914.

BECK v. LANG.

Soliciior-ction& for Bill of <Joss-IIusband and 'WÎfe-Action
Brougk t in Name of -Wîfe-LÎabhity of IHs band-A bsence
of Written Retai"te-Credit Given to 'Wife-Findiiig of
Faet.

Action to recover the amount of a bill of eosts.

H. T. Beek, the plaintiff, ini person.
A. B. Armstrong, for the defendant.

MIDDLETON, J. :-The action is upon a bill of costs incnrred
in an action of Lang v. Williams. Lt appears that some time
prior to the transactions giving rise to this action, Mr. R. S.
Lang was in financial difficulty. Hle had undertaken toecarry on
business in his wife's name. A declaration had been registered
under the Partnershiýp Act by whiph the wif e was put forward
as the sole niember of the firm, of R. S. Lang & Co. With the
merits or demerits of this device it appears to, me I anii fot
concerned.

'The situation was known to Mr. Beck. The attention was
brought iu the name of R. S. Lang & Co.; and, later on, some
objection being taken to the right of an individual to sue in the
firm name, Mrs. Lang was added in her own name as a plaintiff.
The action appears to have been long drawn out and expensive.
In the result it was u.nsuccessful, the eounterelaim suceeeding
to an amount largely overtopping the elaim of the plaintiff.
This disaster put an end to the wife 's trading. Ail the business
was lu faet earried on by the husband under a power of attor-
ney from the wife. The healing haud of the 'Statute of Limni-
tations has now removed Mr. Lang 's fluancial troubles, and,.
if anything, -be la a better financial mark than his wife. Mr.
Beek uow sues the husband; and the hushand, no dnubt with his
wife 's cousent, takes the position that the liabiity is hers, not
hie.

There was'no retainer in writing for that action, although
there had been a retainer iu writiug, in respect of cther actions
lu which Laug, and possibly bis wife, were parties defenidant.
That was the personal retaluer cf Lang, and li eaotends that it
refera te hie business only.' The question is, upon whoae credit
was this work doue ? If on the credit of the wife, there is no
preteuce that the husband guaranteed payment, quite apart
from any defence thot the Statute of Frauds would afford.
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I 1 annot help thinking that the question of credit was flot pre-
sent to the mind of either party at the commencement of the
litigation. Mr. Beek knew the busband 's finaneial position, and
knew the scheme that had been devised of his trading as agent
for the wife; and 1 think that in truth credit was given to this
tradijngcompaniy, and flot to the husband individually. ile was
then known to be inipecunious. The wif e was supposed to bc of
soÀme financiat substance.

Primâ fatie, when litigation is undertakeii, it is undertaken
uipon the credit of the party in whose name and on whose behaif
the litigation was instituted; that is, in this case, the wife. If it
is souglit to hold any one cisc liable, it is încumbent upon the
solicitor to take adequate steps to proteet himself by reeeiving a
formai written retainer frorn the party to whom the solicitor
intends to look for payment.

I have no doubt that in undertaking this expensive and
troubiesome litigation 1Mr. Beck expected the hushand, as a
man of honour and honesty, to see that his bill was paid; and,
aitbough 1 amn unable to give judgment ini Mr. Beck 's favour, I
stili hope that t.he husband will feel sufficient moral obligation
to do his best to make some reasonable payment for the services
rendered.

At the hearing I did ail I could to bring about a.settiement,
but the parties were so far apart that I was unable to accomplish
anything.

The action fails, but it is certainly not a case in which costs
shouild be awarded.

MliDDLE"ON, J. FEBRt7ARY 17T11, 1911

RE WOLFENDEN AND VILLAGE 0F GRIMSBY.

Municipal Corporation-Bonus in Aid of lndustry Established
elsewhere-MunÎcipal Act, 1913, sec. 396 (c)-B ranch Butsi-
ness to be Established in Ronnsing Municipality-By.law--
Order Quashing.

Motion to quash a bonus by-Iaw.

D 'Arcy Martin, K.C., for the applicant.
G. byneli-Staunton, K.C., for the village corporation, the

reRpondents.
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1 MPLETON, J. :-The byý-law is a bonus by-law to aid the
Pelee Island Wine and Vineyards Company Limited, a colupany
which now hais a plant at Pelee Island and a ýwarehouse, etc.,
in Brantford.

Those who, have heretofore grown grapes in the Pelee Island
district are now growing tobacco, and the eompany now desires
to. establish a braneh at Grimsby, near which place grapes are
grown, in abundance, and the intention is to remove part of the
plant to that place.

Under the Municipal Act, 3 & 4 Geo. V. 'eh. 43, sec. 396 (c),
a bonus may not be granted "in respect of a business established]
elsewhere in Ontario."

-Ur. Lyncli-Staunton argues that this only prevents a bonus
being granted to.aid an industry established in anothier muniei-
pality, and huis no application to a bonus in aid of a brandi husi-
neass to, be established in the bonusing nrnnieipality..

The wording of the statute has been changed to some extent
sinee the decision in Re Village of Markbam and Town of1
Aurore. (1902), 3 O.L.R. 609; but it serves to indicate that the
Legislature intended to prevent any munieipality £rom granting
any aid to an industry which is in fact established elsewhere.
There is no exception made to the wide -words of this prohibiting
clause.

Mr. Lynch-Staunton 's argument is met by what Îs saîd b 'y
Mr. Justice OsIer in answer te a somewhat similar argument
based on thc words of the old statute (3 O.L.'R. àt p. 618): "No
munieipality ever had authority Vo grant a bonus in aid of an
industry to be established outside its own limits, and the Legis-
lature never meant to enset anything s0 absurd as to forbid themn
te do go."'

In this fview, 1 do not nced to consider any of -the other
formidable objections to this by-law-it muet be quashed with
coots.
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irnmox, J. FEBRUARY 17TH, 1914.

HREDGE v. MORROW.

Tîtie to La~nd--Conveynze by Husband and Aitorney of (I rantor
-Power of Att orney - Fargery - Evdence - Deatk of
(irant or-P resumpton.-Lapse of Time-Iterest of Hus-
baud-Alleged Murder of Wife-Failure of Proof-Will of
Grantor-Clam by Devisee--Revoeation of WiU by Mar-
rk&ge 'Alternative Claim» of Devisee as Heîress-at4law -
Letters of Adni»stration not AppWid for- Interest of
oth er Heirs.at-law.

Aetion for possession of the west haif of lot A. in the 6th
concession of the township of Roxborough, for a declaration of
the plaintiff's ownership thereof, for damages for the unlawful
eutting of wood and timber thereon, and for an account of rents
and Prafts.

G. AI. Stîlcs, for the plaintiff.
D. B. Macleunan, K.C, for the defendant.

LENNOX, J. :-sabella Gilchrist was lawfully married to Leo
H. Johnston, at Nome, in Alaska, on the lSth June, 1905. The
plaintiff admits that a marriage vas ini fact duly solemnised
between these parties, andl that they afterwards lived together
as man and wife, but contends that at the time of the eeremony
Johnston could flot contraet a lawful marriage with Isabella
Gilehrist, as he had previously married Cora Tosh, who ws
then and is stili alive. Lt would be sufficient to say that there
is nao evidence of a previous marriage, but 1 may add that the
evidence of Cora Toali and 3vtr. Warren makes it clear that, what-
ever deception may have heen practised upon this woman, she
was not 1egally married to Jolinston, and she does not now
elaima or think that she was.

The defendant obtained what purported to, be a couveyance
of the la.nd in question from the owner (Isabella Ojichrist
Johnston) in good faith, and paid for it the sum of $2,700 in
cash, on the 8th December, 1906. At that time the defendaiit was
in possession of the land as tenant, and has remained in posses-
sion as owner. Hle should flot bo disturbed until the plaintiff
lias clearly established hier titie. In 'considerationof the pur-
clisse, the rent for the part of the eurrent year whieh .had elap8ed
was abated; and l find that, with this ahatement eunted, the
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$2,700 paid bY the defendant was the full and fair valué of the~
property at that time.

The plaintiff alleges that the power of attorney under whieh
Leo H. Johnston purported to execute the deed to the defendant
waa a forgery, iu so far as it refers to land iu -Canada, and that
hi any case it was revoked by the death of Isahella Gilchrist
Johnston before the execution of the defendant 's deèd.

1 think that there is evidence to sulpport the allegation of
forgery. 1 arn not satislled that the authorities referred te
by the defendant's counsel meet ths case. It is easy enougli te
argue thjit crime la not to be, and good faith la Vo, be, pr'esumed,
where there îs uothing more than the fact that an alteration
appears upon the face of an instrument without explanation-
but here there la, te my mind, the clearest evidence, that at the
time ths power of attorney was executed and registered there
wus no provision in it for sale of land lu Canada. IV is argned
that, if Mrs. Johuston subsequently authorised or eonsented te
the additional clause, this would be sufficient lu ' law. ?ossibly
ît would. The difficulty I have is with the question' of fact. 1
caunot find any evidence that this was doue with Mrs. Johuston 's
knowledge or approval. It is a question, however, upon whieh
an appellate Court will have the same means of forming au
opinion that 1 have. If I have corne Vo, a proper conclusion upon
ibis point, the question of revocation by death is of ne im-
portance.

There la, perhaps, no evidence upon whicli I eau find au a
matter of fact that Isabella Gilchrist Johuston is deaid. The.
statements attributed te, Jolinston after lie was arrested may or
may not have been made, and, if made, may or may net be truce;
but, in1 any event, they are not evideuce of lis wifei' death ai
a particular turne or of lis wife's death at any time. Even witV
the assistance of thc presumption whieh lias arisen ainee, through
lapse of time, and drawing-any inferen6e -whidh I may be jus-ý
tified in drawing from the discovery of the. remains of a human
being lu the fail of 1908, I cannot find that there la any evidence
that lifrs. Jolinston was dead wlien VIe deed was executed ini
L)ecember, '1906. Tliose wîe ailege death at a particular time
or before a specific event must prove it: In re Lewes' Trusts
(1871), L.R. 6 Ch. 356; Phipson on Evidence, 4t1 ed., pp. 626-7;
Taylor on Evidence, 9th ed., cases eollected lu pars. 198 to 202;
Thompson's Trusts (1905), 39 Ir. L.T.J. 372.

But Mrs. Johnston's relatives were in the habit of writing her
and reelving letters fronm 1 er from turne to tinte. How fre-
quently was net stated. ><The lasV communication fromn Mrm
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Jolinstun, in lier own handwriting, was in Ottber, 1905. 1 have
no faith in the letters written by the liushand's "nephew" or
the typewritten letters. It was flot stated in evidence, that 1 re-
member, whether Mrs. Jolinston was known to bie rlieumatic.
There ia no evidence of any person seeing Mrs. Jolinston later
than towards the end of 1905-but there la amazîngly littie evi-
denee of any kind upon this point For the purpose of dealing
witi lier estate, seven years' unexplained absence and silence
raiaes an inference of deatli of which the next of kiii eau avail
themselves. 0f course, in the absence of actual evidence of
death, tliey mnust wait the full seven years. The inference may
be always growing or ripening, but it is never ripe until every
moment of tlie seven years lias mun. . .. No one can admin-
luter, then, until the seven years have gune by; the three years
during which tlie persunal representative retains the estate begin
at the end of the seven years; and at the end of this periud;
subject to statutory exceptions, the estate vests li -the heirs-at-
law.

The plaintiff daims the property in question as devisee of
lier sister 31mr. Juhnston, under a will dated and exeeuted on the
lSth December, 1897, and she comrnenced this action on the 14th
Mardi, 1912. At that time, lier sister liad been lost track of for
sumetliing over six years. Leo H. Jolinstonhlad also disappeared,
and liad flot been licard of since the autumn of 1908. The
officiais wlio are blarneable for his escape frorn custody suggest,
argue in fact, that lie mustble dead. There is nu evidence that
lie îs dIead, and, of course, nu presumption that lie îs dead lias
yet arisen. 1 have no idea, that lie committed suicide. . . . 1
amn very far froni sure that the last lias been. liard of Mr.
Jolinston. At ail events, if either side desired to establiali
Jolinston 's death, and 1 amrn ot sure that either party did, 1
have unly to say that what has been sliewn does flot satisfy me
thlat lie îs dead.

Coming back then tu tic plaintiff 's dlaim as devisce. The will
was revuked by the marriage of the testatrix on the iSti June,
1905, as above stated, and the plaintiff fails.

Alternativeiy, thic plaintiff caims as an ieiress-at-law and
as assignee, of four other heirs and lieircsa-at-law of ber sister;
and if, as I have found, the defendant cannot prute-et himsetf as
a bonâ fide puroliaser for value under the power uf attorney, lie
claimis that lie is, at ail events, entitled tu, holil the one-haif
share of the property whicli descended to, Leo H. Julintson from
his wife; and to, this tlie plaintif£ rejoins that Jolinston did flot
inherit anythlng, because, as the plaintiff alieges, lie murdered
bis wife.

71-5 O.W.Nq.
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1 will dispose of this last point at once. There were a lot of
newspaper clippings deposited witli the exhibîts. 1 arn prepared
to assme that they make out a clear case against somebody. I
have not opened the envelopes containing them. Whetlier there
is good ground for suspicion or not, 1 do flot know; but this
mueh is clear that there is no evidence whatever that Jolinston
murdered his wife-if in fact she is dead. On the contrary, a
statement attributed to Jolinston-most improperly insisted upon
and elîeited by the plaintiff's counsel, one of a long list of trans-
gressions of this kind-if it were evidence at ail, but it is flot,
would establisli tliat Mrs. Jolinston died hy lier owu liand...
Aceepting and acting upon thc presumaption of Mrs. Johnston's
death, 1 find and declare that wlien the property is admînistered
in Canada the defendant will be entitled to be allowed. one-haif
the value of the farm-to be inereased. or decreased by rent, im-
pirovements, and other items of aecount.

What is the position of the plaintif?7 On the facts, asthçy
are ini evidebee before me, she was not entitled to either prohate
or administration at the time she issued the writ. As it turna
out, she was not entitled to a grant of probate at ail, and the
sealng in Ontario, if dlesircd, will be annulled. It is true that
contrary to thc view at one time cntertained, it is sufficient now
if administration is procured before the case corns on for trial.
Trice v. Robinson (1888), 16 O.R. 433; and Dini v. Fauquier
(1904), 8 O.L.R. 712, where the cases are diseussed. And, when
granted, the administration relates back to the date of the death:
In « the Goods of Pryse, 11904] P. 301. And where steps have
been taken promptly, and administration applied for, the Court
may even grant an injunction s0 as to preserve thie property until
administration can be obtained, as was donc, at the instance of
the sole heir-at-law, in Cassidy v. Foley, [1904] 2 I.R. 427. But
here administration lias not even heen applied for, and thc
plaintif lias been fighting against the suggestion of intestacy.
Two of the lieirs-at-law are net before the Court, but this in
itself is not a serions objection. Tlie other questions are; and
the plaintif is not in a position to maintain this action.

But, on the otlier liand, Lfurtlier litigation sliould be avoided
if possible. To dismiss tlie action Îs not goÎng to, benefit the de-
fendant in the end. The parties sliould get together,, and, with
or without my assistance, corne to a settlenient. In the interest
of all parties, a reference and judicial sale slionld be avoided.

If the two outstanding eliares can be got in-the defendant's
title eonfirmed-and he pays to the plaintif and other parties
entitled one-hlf the value of this part of the estate, the rerit
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and improvements being taken iute aceount, that is what wil
yield the best net result for ail parties eoneerned. If the two
shares cannot be got in, the matter is not so simple; but, b>'
administration, or in some other way, the difficuit>' can be met.
If an adjustment along these lînes should be corne to, it would
be a case of divided success, and the usual resuit should follow-
eaeh, part>' should bear his own costs. Even if I should con-
clude to find for the plaintiff, in the action as it is, in propor-
tion to the five-sevenths of one-haif whidh she appears to repre-
sent--ither with or without amendmeut or administration-the
eosts would be disposed of, I think, in about this way.

I have gene into this matter fuli>' so that thec parties ma>'
knowv just about what to expeet. I will hear counsel upon an>'
point in eônnection with a settiement or determîne an>' question
iu that connection if they desire it; but it will be better stili if
the counsel and parties eau settie it themsclvcs.

If no arrangement is corne te, the view I entertain at present
la that the action should be dismisscd; but I shall be glad to
have it poÎnted out that this need not, or should not, be doue.
If I dismiss the action, unless the failure to settie la, owing te
the unreasenable attitude of the defendant, I shall probab>' dis-
miss it with eosts. But, if 1 amn compelled to do this in the end,
it wihl be a loss te both the plaintiff and defendant.

MIDDIETON, J. FEBRuARY 17TH, 1914.

MAROTTA v. REYNOLDS.

Vezdor and Purclvier-Agreement for Sale of Land-Time
Macle of Essence-Pailure of Purchaser to Malce Payment--
Fault of Solictor-Termnai<yn of Agreement by Notice
from Ve-nidor.

Action b>' the purchaser for spcific performance of an agree-
ment for the sale and purchase of land, datcd the 28th February,
1913.

Gideen Grant, fer the plaintîif.
J. C. MaeBeth, for the defendant.

MIDDLvTON, J. :-There is no dispute as te the suflleiency aud
validity ef the contract. LIt provided fer a purch'ase of the land
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in question for $5,700; $100 paid as a deposit, the balance by the
assumption of certain incumbrances and the giving of a second,
mortgage. The terns ealled for completion on the lst April,
1913; time te be of the essence of flhc agreement.

The parties placed the matter in the hands of their ýrespective
solicitors for completion; Mr. McBrady acting for the purchaser.
Mr. Mcl3rady had in bis bands, as the resuit of some previous
transactiens, more than safficient money helongiug to hisclient
te complete this transaction; and lis client instructed him te
use this money for the carrying out. of the contract. The vendor
needed the money for the purpose of enabling hîm te carry out
another entract entered into upon the faith of its rcccipt. Thi.-
fact was known to Mr. McBrady and his client, net mercly froin
oral notice, but by a letter sent by the vendor 's, solicitor, Mr,.
Wherry, on the 3rd April.

Matters pro-ceeded in the ordinary way between the solieitors,
convcyances being prepared a~nd approved, titie being searehect,
requisitions -madle and answered; and Mr. Wherry was ready te
close by the' tinie named. Mr. McBrady failing te close, the
letter already, referred te of the 3rd April was written, follewed
by others pressing for ciosing. In the incantime, the vendor
met thie purchaser aud cemplained of the delay. Mr. McBradyv
had made the excuse that his client had net placed. hlm îu funds.
On learning this, the purchaser stated, as the faet was, that Mr.
McBrady had always been in funds, and that there was ne pos-
sible reason why the transaction should net be closed.

Nevertheless, it seemed te be impossible to bring matters te
a foeus. The purchaser stated his pliglit te the vendor's soli-
citer. Communication was had'with the Crown Attorney, anI
the result was that the money was supposed te be forthcemingý.
On the l7th April, a letter was sent te Mr. McBrady by Mr,.
Whcrry, pointing Dut the delay; that Mr. MeBrady had new
stated that he was iu funds; and appeinting Saturday the 19th
te close the transaction; etherwise the whole*matter would 'h-
called off, and the deposit forfeited; and stating that ne exten.
sien would be allowed. This letter was delivered at Mr.
McBrady 's office on the l8th.

The appointment fer the l9th was net kept. On the 2lst,
McJBrady came, said lie was ready te close, and the vendor and
his solîeitor proceeded te close the transaction. It was then
stated and believed that Mr. MeBrady hud the funds required
for this purpose. The closing did net take place until atter
banking heurs and until after the registry office was cloeed. Mr.
McIBrady then gave his eheque for the ameunt payable on th!e
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adjustment, $845.43, and also Paid sOmte small correction in thc
eomputations, $1.60. The cheque was lianded te Mr. Wherry,
who also reeeived the mortgage for the purchase-money. The
deed was handed te Mr. McBrady. A memorandum, was madc
embodying the understanding that the deed ahould nlot be
registered until the cheque was marked on the 22nd, and that the
eheque should niot be used uintil the neûessary searcli at the tim-ý
of registration was made.

Upon returning to his office, Mr. Wherry eommuiicated with
the bank and learned that only a small amount stood te Me-
Brady"s credit. H1e then realised that lie had been imprudent
iu parting with the deed for a eheque which lie believed te be
worthless; and, returning to MeBrady 's office, aecused him, of
defrandùng hiTm by giving a cheque for ih there were no
Iuids, as MeBrady knew. MeBrady did not deny the condition
of his bank aecount, and surrendered the deed, receving back
his cheque. In tlie confusion Mr. Wherr forgot to hand hack
the second mortgage, aithougli le had taken it to MeBrady 's
office for that purpose. Later on, lie returned ît.

On the 22nd, MeBrady made no deposit in the bank, and his
cheque stili remained worthless, and would have been rejected
had it been presented, instead of being returned. Mr. Wherry
then (22nd April) wrote a lelter definitely and finally stating
that the transaction was at an end, and that nothing furîher
would be done.

On the 23rd, McBrady wrote letters seeking to re-open the
matter, which were ignored by Mr. Wherry; and on the samne
day McBrady procured the bank to mark his cheque as good.
There is nothing to indicate that lie ever commun icated this fact
to the vendor or his solicitor. There was some un8atisfactory
evidence looking towards tender, but no tender was made. The
cheque that wasw'arked on the 23rd April was redcposited aud
eancelled on thc ý251h, so that il could not have been a factor in
these aupposed tenders. The purchaser apparcntly aeieepted the
situaùion, and entered inb negotiations looking for some salvagt-
fromi the sale deposit. Unfortuinately these came te nothiug.
Mr. McBrady reglstered the agreement and brought this action,
which has dragged ils weary way through tle Courts ever since
notwithstanding an order inade on tle 2nd June, 1913, te ex-.
pedite the liearing.

It is argued that, aithougli lime was of the essence of the con-
tract iu the first place, the parties treated the co "ntract as suli-
sisting after the date fixed, and that tle notice of the 17th, de-
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livered on the l8th, to close on the 19th, was not reasonable. If
necessary to determine this, I .would, hold that the notice was
reasonable, having regard to the circumstances. The purehaser
had said that the money was in bis solieitor's hands. The soli-
citer saîd that he had the money. Nothing remained to lie done
except to make some minor adjustments and to hand orver the
papers. But, quite apart f rom this, when the parties met on the
21st, any defauit that had then been madle was waived. The
inadequaey of amy notice theretofore given was also waived, and
the parties then undertook to close the transaction. Ail this was;
predicated upon the statement that the money was there, ready
to be pald over, and that there were funds for thec heque. The

waiver hy the vendor of the delays that had theretofore taken
place was condition!1 upon the, truth of this. The waiver by thv
purchaser of any further notice was unconditional, for he tIen
accepted that.time -es being a reasonable time for the payment
over of the money.

I amn sorry for the unfortunate, purchaser; but he la ii ]am-
answerable for the conduet of lis solicitor. The solieitor's fauit

la, his fault; and I think that lie cannot succeed ln obtaining
speci:fic performance under the circumstances outlined, and that
tIe action must be disniissed.

Ini case the matter la carried furtîer, I think I should, say
that the plaintiff, Marotta, la an Italian, not too, familiar with
the Engliali language. 11e impressed me vwth his entire honesty
and his endeavour to tell the truth. Owing to his unfamiliarity
With Engliali, lie macle many slips in attempting to answer ques.-
tiens; .but this is in no Way against hlm, for any such errers;
were, I thinkc, duc to misunderstanding, and were not intentional.
H1e le a victim, muel to be pitied. The whole litigation was
unwise, as the land had been sold to another purchaser at a
$100 advanee, which the vendor offered to di-vide with hlmi to
coxfpensate ln some way f or the loss of the ýdeposit, whieh lhad
been xctained by the agent, who claimed, and was, no doubt, en-
titleê&to, commission.

The case is one in which Mr. MeBrady ougît to pay tIe ewos
of hoth parties. If lie does not sec fit to do so, possibly -Marotta
mnay be able to compel hîm. In the meantime, I eau sec no COurs:e
open but to dismiss the action with costs.
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RE DOYLE.

Will-Bequest towards Establisment and Mwaintenawee of Tern-
perance Hotetl-Cuuitable Bequest-Condtions of Gi!t--
Uncertaînty of F*l/flment-Vaguen.sa-It,4 itj. -

Motion b>' the executors of Mithoel Patrick Doyle, deceafied,
for an order determîing a question ri8ing upon the will of the
deceased. as to the validit>' of a bequest of a fund of $1,000.

G. C. 'Campbell, for the executors.
J. A. Mowat for the residuary devisees.
P. KerwÎn, for the trustees of the fund.

,L.TCHFpoRD, J. :-The testator bequeathed $1,000 to, his trus-
tees and executors to be invested b>' them until a hotel where no
intoxicating liquor is kept or sold should be established in flic
city of Guelphi. Then the interest îs to, be added to the principal,
and "Sthe inter-est of the accuinulatedl sum shal bie paid towards
fthe establishment and maintenance of said hotel so long as it r-
mains a hotel wherc no intoxieating liquors are kept or sol
and no longer." Tf this hotel is closed, the fund is " to remaiji
at interest and accumulate untîl a hotel as 1 have dleserihed
hereîn shall be established. The said hotel shall ini «Il respetat
be reqmired to, have accommodation for flie publie equal to, re-
quirements in this respect of a lieensed hotel under the Iaw.
No payment of money shall be mnade by thec said trustees for
the purpose of the said hotel until the approval of the Roman
Catholie Bishop of -the Diocese of Hamilton shall flrst have bee!i
obtaîined. "

If was conceded upon the argument that, if the purpose of
the bequ'est was not gencrahlly charitable, the gift must fail as
offending against the ruhe regarding perpetuites.

It seems to me that the promotion of fenîperance is more
trul>' a charitable public purpose than inan>' which have beon
so considcred b>' the -Courts, sucli as teachîng shooting, encour-
aging good domestic servants, preventing cruelty te animals, or
promoting vegetaranaxu. Sec Haishur>' s Laws of England,
vol. 4, p. 116, where cases in which inan>' similar purposes were
held charitable are cited.

A gîft te promote flic adoption by Parliament of legis1atieyn
prohibiting the manufacture or sale of intoxicating liquor bas
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ben beld> i11 our own Courts, in a considered judgment, to be
for a lawful purpose of a publie character proper to be ranked
under the head of "charitable:" Farewell v. Farewell (1892),
22 O.R. 573.

But on another ground the giftfai-ls. It is dependent upon
conditions which may never be fulfilled-the establialiment in
Guelphi of a hotel -wherre no intoxicating liquor is kept or sold ;
the existence of a certain standard of accommodation in such a
hotel, if ëstablished; and, finally, wheu these conditions are
satisfied,' the approval of any paynient by the Bishop of Ham-
ilton.

In In re Swain, [ 1905 ] 1 Ch. 669, one of the prineiples flowing
from Chamberlayne v. Brockett (1872), L.R. 8 Ch. 206, is stated
to be that a gif t in trust for a eharity, conditional upon a.
future or uncertain event, is subject te the same rules es an
estate depending on its coming into existence upon a certain
event.

Sneli a hotel as thue testator had in mind may neyer be estab-
lished -iu Guelph; and, even if it should be, the approval made a
prerequisite to payment may not be given. The hequest is too
v'ague and indefinite to be supported, and fails: In re Jarman 's
Eýstate (1878), 8 Ch.D. 584.

Costs out of the fund.

EMmTa, C.J.C.P. FEBRuARY 20Tia, 1914.

*RE LORD AND ELLIS.

Land Tîtles Act -Rectification of Register-Purchaser at Tax
Sale-Regist ration as "Owner" ai ter Long Delay-Iiuter-
vernng Rights of Pt4rchaser for Value ii4tvn*t Notice-Time
for Registratîon-Appication f or Regietration--Notiée to
Eegistered Owner-Failure to Appeoar-Evidence-Priori.
ties-Drectoi for Trial of Isste-Cast s-i Geo. V. ch. 28,
secs. 42, 66, 1112, 113, 115, 116.

Application by Mrs. Lord and one Hay te rectify the register
of a Land Titie8 office.

R~ G. Agnew, for the applicants.
G. H. Sedgewick, for William Ellis and Richard Ellis, the

Tiespondents.

*To be reported ini the Ontario Ljaw Reports.
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MEwDTJ, C'.J.,C.P. :-The substantial question involved ini
this application is, whether the applicant is, or the respondents~
are, really entitled to the land in question; whicli land is, and lias
been since the year 1892, within and sub.jet 10 the provisions of
the Land Tities Act.

,QOe Manton was, for a number of years, the registered
owner; and lie, in the year 1908, transferred the land to, one
Lord, w.ho, in the same year, became the registered owncr. This
is proved to have been a transfer for valuiable consideration...
Later in the saine year, 1908, Lord transferred. the land to one
Rlay, who, also in the saine year, became the registered owner.
This also is proved - . to have been a transfer for valuable
consideration. In thc year 1911, Hay deeded the land 10 the
appieant Mrs. Lord, for, aecording te the evidence adduced,
valuable consideration; and it is under this deed that the appli-
cant Mrs. Lord seeks to be registered as owner of the land. Sucli
registration is prevented by the registrations of the respondents,
and of him througli whom tbey acquired titie, as owners, under
the deeds through which the respondents lam titie: and se the
direct object ef this application is to bave sucb registrations re-
moyed from the register, on the ground tbat tbey were impro-
perly made, to make the way clear for tlie registration of the
applicant Mrs. Lord as owner.

In the year 1901, apparently, whilst Manton was the regis-
tered ewner, the land was sold for taxes te one Phillip Ellis, wbo
seems to have obtained bis deed, under that sale, in October,
1902; but no attempt te become registered owner under il, or te
give notice, ini any manner, of it, seems to have been made until
the xnontli of May, 1911, between nine and ten years after the
sale. lu September, 1911, Fulis was registered as owner of tbe
land, under this tax sale deed; and, ini the next fellowing montb
of November, lie deeded the land to the respondents, William
Euls and Richard Euls, trustees for the Bedford Park Company,
and in the saine moubli they were registered as owners under
this dced; and it is by virbue of these transfers only that the re-
spon'deuts edaim bible.

In these eircum8tances, if the respondeuts were transferees
for valuable eonsideration, bbe application would doubtîcas fail.
. . As far as the evidence has gene, liowever, it is proved that
the respondents are not transferees for valluable considerationi;
that iii fact the purchaser at thc tax sale bouglit merely as their
agent for them. And, therefore, for the present, 1 must deal
wibh Ibis case, in fact, as if bbc respondents are not transferees
for valuable consideration, but are, aubstantially, in tlie saine
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position as if they were directly the purchasers of the land at the
tax sale.

At the time when the tax sale registraton, and the registra-.
tion following it, were made, Ray was the registered owner; andl
ho is a party to, this application....

There, are two substantial questions for consideration now:
(1) Was the registration of the tax sale purchaser as owner
wrong? And, il so, (2) can it be rectified now, at the instance of
-the applicant Mrs. Lord? And it would be in botter order to con-
eider the second question first.

Bach of these questions depends very much, if not altogether,
upen'sec. 66 of the Land Tities Act, 1 Geo. V. eh. 28, that
part of the Act dealing especip,11y with "sales for taxes."...

Notice of the application for registration of the purchaser
at.the tax sale as owner was sent hy post to IIay; and I assume
-that the provisions of the Act in this respect were complied with ;
see sec. 112; but the notice neyer reached Hay; it was returned to
the sonder by the post-office officials unopened; and neither Ilay,
nor any one through whom he aequired titie, nor any one claim-
ing under him, ever had any actual notice of the application for
such registration.

Whatever might be said if Hay had appeared upon that ap-
plication, 1 can-not consider that, not liaving appeared upon it,
nor indeed ever having had, auy kind of actual notice of it, lie
would have been forever peluded from asserting his rights as
registered owner; I can but consider that, as long as no new
riglits were acquired under the provisions of the Act for valu-
a'ble consideration, lie miglit stili have asserted his rights. The
sixty-sixth section does not expressly or impliedly declare that lie
should not: why should it? Why should he, or she who claims
through hima, be worse off now, except on the question of costs,
than lie was when the registration had not been effected. Nor ie
there anywhere else in the Act anything so expressly or imnpliedly
enacted. Section 113 of the Act, which cures the omission to seuil
and the "non-receipt" of notices, cures them only for the benefit
of a puréhaser for vainable consideration when registered, and
does not, 1 think, apply to a question of validity 'between the
original parties.

Section 66 provides that the purchaser at the tax sale, after
the requirements of the section have been complied with, shall
be registered as owner of the land with an absolute titie. But
secs, 116 and 115 provide for the rectillcation of the register.
Can any goord reason be advanced for contending that sec. 116
does flot apply to ths case-for onutending that a registratioun
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under sec. 66 stands in any different position £rom a registration
under any other part of the enaetment? These sections are
expressly made subject Vo rîghts acquired by regîstration under
the Act; that 1 hold to, mean sueli riglits as a purchaser for
valuable eonsideration front the registered owner would acquire.

And so 1 proceed to consider the first and wider question:
Was the registration of the tax sale purehaser as owner, ini the
face of the registrations between the time of the tax sale deed
and the time of registration under it, right or wrong?

I ean corne Vo, no other conclusion than that it was wrong.
To give it validity would lead te this extraordinary state of
affaira, opening wide a gate of injustice:- namely, that there i.s no
limit to the time ini whieh a tai sale purchaser may corne in and
be registered, under his Vax sale deed, as owner with an absolute
titie; anïd notwithstanding that in the meantime there may have
been any number of transfers in good faith and for valuable
Consideration from registered owner to registered owner. So that,
instead of the Act making tities simple, plain and sure, it would,
ini regard to sales for taxes, be but a snare Vo, the wary and un-
wary alike....

Mr. Agnew, for the applicants, relied upon the Assessment
Act, &.S.0. 1897 eh. 224, sec. 204, and the Registry Act, ib. eh.
136, sec. 91, as each providing a limitation i time within which
deeds of lands sold. for taxes must be registered to preserve their
priority. But I cannot consider either enactment applicable VW
registration under the Land Titles Act....

For Vhe respondents, it is then said that, there being no
statutory limitation of Vhe time within which. a tax sale purchaser
miglit >be registered, he may be registered at amy time, however
remote, with the samte effect as if immediately registered; but
that by no means, follows. There is no time litnited by statute
wîthin which a purchaser for valuable consideration must -be
registcred, yet if he delay lie may be eut out. Why should it
beý different with a purdhaser at a tax sale?'

Section 66 of the Land Titles Act provides that a purehaser
at a tax sale may, at any time after the sale, "lodge a caution
againat VIe transfer of the land." For what purpose? As-
suredly to, retain priority....

Given the power to, " lodge a caution" immediately after the
tai sale purchase, there was no need to limit a specifled time
within which VIe deed must be registered to retaîn priority.

[Reference Vo sec. 42.1
So that, notwithstanding the Vax sale and the deed under it,
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both Lord and Hay became, under sec. 42, each absolute owner of
the land, unless the tax sale purchaser's rights cau be considered"4municipal taxes," subjeet to which. each took. But, as their
transfers were made and registered long after the tai sale, and
after the deed under it was made, that is out of the question.
By and at the sale, the municipal taxes in respect of which the
sale was made, were paid, and so ceased to be taxes: the riglit
whicli the purchaser aequired was ownership, of the land -sub-
ject to redemption for a limited time after the sale; a riglit in
respect of which he might and ought to have been entered upon
the register in order to save it. lIt need hardly he added that, if
the sale had been for taxes for which Hay was liable, the casýe
would be a very different one.

Therefore, upon the evidence, addnced on this application, re-
lief should bo given to the applicant Mrs. Lord: the register
should be rectifled by removing from it the registrations under
which the respondents claim. and have title; and the applicant
Mrs. Lord should be registered as owner, under lier deed frein
Hay: but there should be no order as to coots of this application,
or of the rectification of the record: the respondents ordinarily
should pay ail costs in sucli a case as this; but, in ail pmobability,
there would have been no need for this applcation-the re-
spondents would neyer have been registered as owners--if the
application for regfistration under the tax sale deed had been
opposed, and in aIl probability it would have been opposed, if
Hay had taken the precaution to "furnish a place of address iii
Ontario," under the provisions of sec. 112 of the Land Titles
Act. Thougli 1 cannot think that, in providing for notice by
mail in sec. 66 of the Act, the Legislature had in mind any objec-
tions to registration under a tax sale deed sucli as that ini ques-
tion in this matter, because that cannot be a recurring ene, -but
la one which it would be thought was plainly provided for in
the Act, and one which, if not se made plain, could occur but
once-once settled the settlement would be applicable te ail cases
alike; and thougli 1 cannot but Vhink that that which was iu the
mind of the Legislature in providing for thîs notice was objec-
tion te the validity of the tax sale-an objection which could be
made as well by one who was liable for the payment of the taxes
in respect of which the sale took place as by any one else, andI
an objection so favoured at one time in some Courts, especially
those of the neîghbouring States, as te make the commen saying
of some years age that "a tai sale is primâ facie, bad," not
whoily unjuËtiflable; though in theffe days, in these Courts,
especialy. since the final decision iu the case of'Russel v. City of
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Toronto, [1908] A.C. 493, it assuredly would be unjustifiable;
yet-notwithstanding ail these thing&-Il cannt but think that
the question of priority of registered owner or tax sale pur-
chaser, might have been raised before the Master during the
three monthas suspension of registration of the tai sale pur-
ehaser; and that, if so, raised, the tax sale purchaser would flot
have been registered.

But the evidence addueed upon this ap.plication is meagre,
and it may flot have been known, when evidence might have
been given, what facta would be material; therefore, if the re-
spondents desire to, controvert any of the essential facts which
I have found against them, they may take an issue for the trial
and determination of them ini the usual manner, and in the
meantime this application will stand adjourned sinle die, with
liberty to either party to bring it on again on two days' notice;
and further directions and ail questions of eosts will be reserved
for eonsideration after the determination of the issue.

MIDDLETON, J.FEBRuAiRy 21sT, 1914.

RF, PALMER.

WiII-.Uontructîon-Reference by Testatrix to Will of Husband
-Bequest of "WluLt le (Jives me a'nd for my Dispos'L"
ffusband Dying Intestat e-Wife's Bequest Inoperative as to
Shýare of Husband's Property Co'ming to ker upon lis In-
testacy-ntestacy of Wif e as to tlut Share.

Motion for an order determining the proper construction of
the will of Rhoda B3. Palmer, deeeased.

The motion was heard in the Weekly Court at Toronto on the
l9th February, 1914.

J. Il. Fraser, for the executors.
A. Monro Grier, K.C., for those opposed in interest.
A. C. MeMaster, for the chidren of Josiah Packard.

MiDDiýEToN, J.. '-The question arises with reference to the
provision made in the first clause of the wîll for the family of
the testatrix s brother Josiah. It is admitted thiat this clause
operates to give to them the lîfe insurance, the silver, and the
contents of the house, save the articles particularly -bequeathe<i.
The point in question is as to some $13,000 to which the testatrix
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becarne entitied upon the death of 'ler husband, intestate. The
clause is as foliows: "This is rny iast will andl testament. My
husband made his wilI. Its contents I know not. What he gives
me and for rny disposai I wisli to give to the family of rny
brother Josiali."

It is argued by Mr. Grier, I think êorrectly, that this clause
cannot operate upon the property which. the wife has taken
upon lier huisband 's intestacy. S.he thouglit that lier husband
baad made a wili. Under it she expected to take sorne benefit;
what, alie -did not know. Wliatever she took in this way fromn
lier husband ahe desired should go to, the -family of the brother,
Who, according to a later clause in tlie will, had shewn lier
greater kindness than she could ever repay.

1 have littie doubt that, if thc testarix had suppoeed that lier
liusband was going to die intestate, she would have given te
Josiali or lis family ail tliat wouid in that; event have corne te her
f rom lier husband s estate. But the difficulty is, that 1 arn flot
allowed to, make a will for the testatrix, but rnerely to interpret
thc language w.hicli she used. In the construction of wiils the
Court& lean against intestacy; but wliere there is in fact an
intestacy the law must take its course.

It is argucd that the expression used here is capable of being
so0 construed as lu cover this propcrty. 1 do flot think that the
language permit 'tlie construction suggested. When the tes-
tatrix used the expression " what lie gives me and for rny dis-
posai," it eau be fairiy interpreted, having regard to the con-
text, oniy as relating to that whidli the liusband by ha will gives
to the wife and for lier disposal. It would be juggling with
words te read it as suggestcd by Mr. McMaster--' what lie gives
me by lis will or icaves by intestacy for rny disposai;"1 because
it is quite plain tliat wliat tlie testatrix had in lier mind was a
will which she thouglit was in existence and whidli sIc expeeted
would confer some property riglits upon lier. In Rie Lenz, 2
O.W.N. 721, 1 discusscd the -principle whidli 1 think is ýhere
applicable, and 1 need not again rcfer to, the cases.

One of the brothers lias, 1 understand, conveyed lis interest
te the famiiy of Jýosiah, thus recognising the real, as against
the cxpressed, intention of his sister. Tliose entitied to the other
thÎrd have not seen fit to adopt this course, and tliey are entitled
as upon an intestacy so far as this £und is concerned.

'CIosta of ail parties to, be paid eut of the estate.
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BRITTON, J. FEBRuARy 2lsT, 1914.
SKEANS v. HAMPTON.

Covenant-Restraint of Trade-Agrement between Master and.
Servant--Cos"deratimn-Servant Empl*y~ed in SoI$icitiny
(>rders for Master's Goods-Undertaking not te Engage ùt
Simic&r Business 'ithin Lintîted Trritory for De'«fined
Period after Tern4tion of Eraplayn nt-ReasnablfeuýýSs-
Validîtl,-Breack-njunc tien.

Action for an injunction to restrain the defendant frot
engaging in the business of selling teas or coffees within the
city of Toronto, or within a radius of live ruiles adjacent thereto.
for three years from the 27th December, 1913.

E. E. A. Du Vernet, K.C., and J. C. Mclluer, for the plaiiitiff.
H. E. Trwin, K.C., for the defendant.

BRITTON, J. :-ýThe plaintiff is a tea and eotfee iuerchant, and
his mode of doing business has been and is, to cstablish certain
routes on or ov,-r whicli bis agents canvass and take orders for
and deliver tea -and coffee.

Negotiations were entered upon for the ernployurent by the
plaintiff of the defendant to take charge of one or more of
these routes, as the vendor of tes, and coffee, at a salary of $10
a week.

The defendant understood that, preliininary to entering
upon his regular work, he requircd. to be instructed; and, fol-
Iowing and pursuant to negotiations, lie entered the pin intiff's
employ and served for some days. Before 'putting the defend.
tint upon and in charge of a regular route, the plaintiff sub-
mitted a contract which he required the defendant to sign.

The defendant is flot an illiterate mnan but quite the reverse,
anmd, if he did not read the contract, or understand it fully, it
was his own fault. No compulsion was used. no threat, no
concealment, no attempt to overreach. The only words indi-
catùmg haste were those that the plaintiff used when the defend-
tint was, reading the contraet, viz., "Ilurry up, the horse is
waiting at the door." That was truc; the defendant signed,
anmd bis signature was witnessed by one of his fellow-workmen.

1 mutit accept the recitals in this agreemient as true, anmd
known by the defendant to be so, and these recitals set out that
praetically what the defendant agreed to in the negotiations itî
what is evidenced by the writing.
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I arn of opinion that the giving the defendaxit employment,
the acceptance by the defendant of employment, and hie con-
tinuance therein, ehew sufficient consideration for the contraet.

The restraint for -three years ie flot invalid; nor ie the area,
viz., vwithin Toronto or in territory adjacent for five miles,
unreasonable. The contract is not invalid by rt-ason of the time
or territorial restriction.

The contract, for the alleged breach of which this action ie
brouglit, ie that the defendant will not engage in the business
of selling teas or coffées in Toronto or within five miles, for the
period of 3 years fromn the termination of hie employment as
mentioned, either directly or indirectly.

The termination of the defendant 's employment with the
pl'aintiff took plate on the 27th Decemher, 19)13. There was no
complaiint of the defendant 'e dismissal. H1e accepted it, and
doe not now complain. The defendant seems net to have con-
sidered hfinseif bound. Hie announced hie intention of Ieaving
the plaintiff's employ. H1e, as 1 think may be inferred, eug-
gested that his brother-in-law should go into the tea and coffee
business ini Toronto; and the defendant told hie brother-in-.Iaw
where one of the plaintdff 's waggons could be purchased, aind
it was purchased. The defendant did solicit orders from some
of the plaintiff'se ustomere. The plaintiff dots not dlaim dam-
ages, but asks for the continuance of an interim injunction whieh
was granted. The defendant, having broken. his agreem~ent,
muet be enjoined froin further acte in breacli of the agreem~ent.

The judgment wil be for the plaintiff for an order restxutin-
ing the defendant f rom engaging in the business of selling- teas
or coffees in Toronto, or within a radius of five miles from To-
ronto, for the period of three years froin the 27th Deeember,
1913, 'as above-mentioned, cither directly or indirectly.

An interesting case, in regard to unreasonable restraint of
trade, je the case of Mills v. Dunham, [1891]1i Ch. 576. Wicher
v. Darling, 9 O.R. 311, je in point in the plaintiff's favour.

I sympathise with the defendant in hie being unable, with thie
injunetion upon him, to flnd wvork for the support of his family,
but the agreement, the contents of which the defendant knew or
ought to have known, must be obeyed.

The judgment vill be with tosts, if the plaintiff exacte coste.
The defendant's clain for damages will be, diemissed.
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FALCONBU100E, C.J.K.B. Ei.BRuARY 21sT, 1914.

McNIVEN v. PIGOTT.

Vendor and Purchaser-Agreennt for' Sale of Land-Action by
Purchaser for Rescission--Possession--Aleratjon in Pro-
perty-Tîtle to Land-Objecti'n--Validity-Order under
Vendors and Purchasers Act - Notice of Tern#atîon of
Agreement--Costs.

Action by the purchasers for rescission of an agreement for
the sale of lands in Hlamilton.

W. S. MeBrayne and W. M. Brandon, for the plaintiffs.
B. D. Armour, K.C., and F. Morison, for the defendant.

FALcoNBRiDGE,, C.J.K.B. :-The plaintiffs paid $7,0OO on ac-
count of purchase-money, went into possession, and made altera-
tions in the property, removed buildings, gates and fenees, and
eut down, or at least eut branches off, trees.

It 1.8 true that the agreement provides that the purehasers
(plaintiffs) should have possession at once; but, in view of the
faet that a firm of solicitors on the 5th May, then acting for
both parties, certified that the defendant liad a good tte, suh-
ject only to a certain mortgage, and of the other surrounding
cireunistances, it sens to me that the purchasers, are flot in a
position to, ask that the contract be rescinded.

These solicitors'certifitate of titie would appear to be, in view
of my brother Middleton 's judgment in Pigott v. Bell, 5 O.W.N.
314, quite correct.

But the pla.intiffs retained otiier solicitors, and an objection
to the titie wau argued before me. 1 thought the purehasers might
b. exposed to a "reasonable pro.bability of litigation," and so
the, title was classed as doubtful liRe Pigott and Kern, 4 O.W.N.
1580.

I arn informed that no order was taken out on this judgment
-and it is contended that it is eompetent for nme now to hold, in
view of subsequent events, that this objection is not a valid
one. In lie 'Consolidated GoId Dredging and Power Co., 5
O.W.N. 346, no order has been issued on a judgment of mine in
Chambers; and, it being represented to me that the facts had not
been quite correetly placed before me, the matter was re-opened
and agaiu argued, and 1 dismissed the original application.

72-5 o.w.N.
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.Be that as it may, I arn of the opinion that the plaintiffs are
flot now ini a position to maintain this action; and it must, there-
fore, he dismissed.

It is doubtful whether, in any aspect of the case, proper
notices were given by the plaintiffs to rescind or put -an end to
the eontract.

It will be seen from the above narrative of events that the
plaintiffs, who bouglit for speculative purposes, have had a
pretty hard time, and I make no order as to costs.

BRITTON, J., IN CHLAMBERS. FEBuAuny 2 1sT, 1914.

TORONTO DEVELOPMENTS JLIMITED v. KENNEDY.

*Pteadng-tatement of Defence-Mation to Strîke oust Portions

-Emnbarrassment-Tite to Land-Land Tities Act-Res

Appeal by the defendant f rom an order o>f the Master ini
Chambers striking eut paragraphs 2, 3, 4, and 5 of the state-
ment of defence.

W. N, Tilley, for the defendant.
W. M. Douglas, K.C., for the plaintiffs.

BaRiroN, J. :-The plaintiffsallege that they are the regist-
ered owners of lots 15 and 16 in registered division D for To-
ronto; and this action is brought agaiinst -the defenldant for
trespass a.nd for an injunction.

The defendant in the first paragrapli of the statement of de-
feue denies all the allegations ini the statement of elaim.

The objeetionable paragraphs in the statement of defene
are as follows.

'2. If the plaintiffs, as alleged (whieh this defendant does
not admit, but denies), are the registered owners of parcels 15
and 16 in register for section D in the office of Land Tities at
Toronto, then this defendant says that they wrongfully and
improperly obtained such tife from one James H. Kennedy, the
executor of the will of the late David Kennedy, who had no>
right, authority, or power to sdil the lands in question in this
action to the plaintiffs or te any other person, persons, or cor-
poration.
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"3. The defendant pleads, anid the fa-et is, that in a certain
action in the ligh Court of Justice, wherein David Kennedy îs
plaintiff, and the said James Il. Kennedy, this defendant, and
others are defendants, the Judicial 'Commnittee of the Privy
Counieil dismissed the appeal of the said James IL. Kennedy from.
the judgment of the 'Court of Appeal, which last-.named Court
declared that the clauses in the will of the said deceased David
Kennedy, dealing with the reiiduary estate of the deceased,
were void.

"4. Under the judginent of the Judicial Comniittee of the
Privy Council aforesaid, to which the defendant craves leave
to refer more particularly at the trial, it bas been finally deter-
mined that the said David Kennedy dieti intestate as to his
resîduary estate, of which residuary estate the lands claimed
by the plaintiffs are a part, if the deed given by the deceased
David Kennedy in his lifetime to this defendant of the lands
in question herein is set aside.

"5. The defendant submits, therefore, that the plaintiffs
have no titie to the lands in question, and never did havie, and
eovsequently cannot maintain this action."
. The defendant by this plcading seeks to get behind the reg-

istered ownership, for reasons he gives in the pleading. Can he
do this? I do not think that the Master lu Chamnbers or a Judge
on appeal frorn the Master ini Chambers shouid be called upon
to, deoide this question.

Then it is said that the defendant cannot any furthur liti-
gate the question of ownuership, registercd or otherwise, beause
the matter is res judicata as hetween these parties. If thazt i.s
established, the defendant will not succced; but, again, it aippears
to, me that the question of res jufficata, ini this matter of pro-
tracted and complicated litigation, ought not to he tried at this
stage and inerely upofi ohietion to the plcadings. If I cor-
rectly understand the plaintitlY' contention, it is, that, upon.
proof of registered title, thcy are entitled to suceeed, notwith-
standing what is alleged hy the~ defendant. 1 arn flot able to
agree with that proposition.

The plainiffs further contend that they now establish by
jud gments and papers produced that the inatter is res judicata.
That may be so, but so important a question should not be de-
cided ini an interlocutory proceeding.

The pleading is not embarrassing. Lt is flot an attempt
imprroperly to, retry a matter already tried. Lt is, as it aippears
to mie, properly enough raised by way of defence to the pla1in.
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tiffs' action. The plaintiffs object to the substance of the de-
fence sought to be raîsed by these paragraphs, flot that, they
state evidence which it is proposed to adduce in support of these
facts. In that respect the paragraphs are to a slight extent
objectionable, but that îs not the substantial part of this motion,

1 think the aplieal should be allowed and these pa.ragraphs
restored to -the statement of defenee. Costs to be costs in the
cause.

MURPHrY v, LÀMPHIER-MEREDITH, CJ.PIN'CHÂ&MBES--
FEB. 18.

Trio-Jury-Vatidity of Will--Mlotion in Chambers Be-fer-
recl to Trial Judge-Venýue.]-Tiais action, concerning the vali-
dity of a will, was transferred from a Surrogate CJourt to the
Supreme Court of Ontario. The defendants asked for an order
for a trial by jury, The learned Chief Justice said that they
were not entitled to that: it was a matter ini the diacretion
of the Court; and the onus was upon those who sought it, to
shew that it would be the better mode of trial. There was flot
suffiejent evidence inow upon which the question could be hest de-
termined: the trial Judge would be in a better position to deal
with it; and there was no good reason for saying that any one
would be prejudiced by the delay necessary in having it con-
sidered by him. The parties failed to get down to trial, as was
expected, at the Toronto non-jury sittings last week; and there
was no certainty whcn they could now get the case tried there;
in addition to that, it was not a York but a Peel case. The pro-
vision of the order made on transferring the case into this Court,
that the caue should. be tried at the York assizes, was an error.
The venue should bcechanged baek to Peel: the action set down
for trial there at the next ensuing assizes; and this motion en-
larged to be brought on before the presiding Judge at sueli
assizes, at the earliest moment possible aftcr the opening: eosts
of the motion to be coets in the action. A. Ogden, for the defend-
ants. J'. G. O'Donoghue, for the executors.

RE WffSTAOOTT-BRITTON, J., IN ýCHAMBERS-FEB. 20.

Infanats-Cuttody,--ights of Father-Custody of You&ng
Gkildre'a.-Habeas Corpus-Welf are of <J'ildreu..-Aii applica-.
tion by Ç(org W, Westaeott, father of Marshall Edgar Westa-
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cout and Edward Westacott, infants, for a writ of habeas -corpus
dir(eted to Margaret M. Xestaeott, mother of the infants, and
for ail nrder that the custody of the ehildreî lbe given to the
applic-ant. Notice of the application was served upon the
miother, and site appeared hy counisel An affidavit, made by
Hannial Webb, mother of 'Margaret Westacott, wafiled iii op-
position to the applicaticn. She stated that oit one occasion,
flot very long ago, the appideant dcnicd the patcrniity of the
youniger child, and doubted being the father of the older one.

Marhail was about the age of six years, and Edward only seven
mnonthis old. An affidavit was also mnade by the niother. The
learined .Judge said that it appeared heyond ýreasonable doubt
that the children were being well cared for. Marshall was
with the deponent Mrs. Webb, and Edward was in charge of a
Mis. Paddon, at Milton. The inother was paying Mrs. Paddon.
It must l)e assumed that the eidren were so far in the custody
of their mother that the mother could get aud produce tbemn in
Court if 80 ordered, so that the custody of themi could be given
to the father; but, considering the welfare of thive hildren, the
age of encli, and hiaving regard to the falets leadiiîg to the separ-
ation of the parents, the order asked for should flot bc mnade.
Motion disinissedl. No costs. R. 1-1. Hohnes, for the applicant.
Macdonald (Owens & Proudfoot), for the respondent.

LAvECKc v. C.impBELLFoRD L.AKE ONTARIO AND WESTERN R.W. C'o.
-FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.13.-FEB. 20.

JJamages - Iailway - Jnjury to Prope' ny by BWrtiig
Agreement as to ('opnsation-Admission of LiabiIitý? at Tial
-Quantum of Dama•,cs--It(m for Distiirbuncr by F<ar In -
jurj-Costs-County Cou(rt &cale-C-(ertificate to Pnr, W Set-
off.]-Two actions tried without a jury at Naparice. The first
was brought hy Thomas fI. Laveck against the railwa 'y ,onîplany' .
The plaintiff was the owner of lands through whieh the dutfend-
ants were conatructing a line of railway. Hie cornplaini-d of
trespass hy the defendants and damage caused by thevir exca-
vating rock on their right of way by blasting-, wherofiY quantîiteS
of rock had bcen thrown over upon a portion of the p)linitîti'
lands, causing damage to the farin and buildings. The arw
Chief Justice finds in fitvour of the plaintiff, and a bese is
dam-nages thus- (1) damage8 to buildings and contents, $150;
(2) damtages for injury to lands, loss of crop, etc., $50; (3)
damages for loss, inconvenience, fear and anxiety to the plaintiff
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and his fainily in fiying fromn his bouse to escape injury from
bsts, $200: total, $400.-The plaintiff had given the defend-
ants an option to purchase the riglit of way at a certain prîce,
'to inelude compensation for ail damage which may bc

sustained by reason of the exercise upon the said lands of the
railway company's powers;" and counsel for the defendants
contended that this disentitled the plaintiff to claim damages, or
at any rate to claim damages under the third head above; but
the Iearned Chief Justice ýaid that this contention was not in
consonance with the admission of the defendants' tounsel, at
the opening of the case, that there wa8 liability, and that it was a
mere question of how much should be allowed as damages.-
The second action was brought by Patrick Jiaveck against the
raâlway company for a simiilar dlaim. Patrick was not the
owner of lis lot, but a tenant of Mrs. Carroll, who gave an
option to the defendant company in the same terms; as that
given by Thomas H. Laveck; but there was no option gîven by
Patriek with reference to his own possession and tenancy. The
learned Chief Justice assessed Patrick 's damages thus: in re-
spect of crops and fences injured, loss of aecess to creek, and
other items, $50; for loss, etc., in flying from the honse as in
Thomas 's case, $200: total, $250. Judgment for the plaintiff
Thomas forf$40, and for the plaintiff Patrick for $250, in ecdl
case with County iCourt costs and with no set-off to the defend-
ants. The learned Chief Justice adds that, if lie lad corne to
the conclusion that the last item of damage in ecd case was
not recovérahle, le would not have certîfied to prevent a set-off
of costs. E. G. Porter, K.,C., and J. English, -for the plaintiffs.
W. S. Herrington, K.C., for the defendants.

PECic v. LEMATRE-MIDDLETON, J., IN CHAMBERtS-FEB. 21.

Sýimm»ry Judgment-Rute 57-Specially Endorsed WVrit of
S~ummons-AjJidavit under Ritle 56-Amount UIaimed Disputed
-Faiure tu (live D-etails-Onus--Account.]-Appeal by the
defendant fromn a suinmary judgment, under Rule 57, granteti
by the Master in Chambers. The defendant entered an appear.
ance, under Rule 50, disputing the amount of the plaintiff'g
elain. The writ of summons being specially endorsed, it was
neeessary for the defendant to file the affidavit required by
Rlule 5'6. The affidavit filed, the learned Judge said, wu Mot
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unsatisfactory, as it admitted the debt to some extent, but dis-
puted the amnunt claimed, stating that money paid had flot
been credited. No ainounts were state-d or details given. The~
plaintiff had then the option of proceeding to have an aceount
takeni under Rule 50 or of iînoviîîg for judgment under Rule 57.
Ile chose the latter course. The Master gave judgnient on this
defective affidavit for the arnount of the claim, rightly holding,
that the onus was on, the defendant to state speifleally the
sumn whi-ci lie claimed to have paid, but whieh had flot heeu
credited. An opportunity was then given the defendant to
supplement his material, but the defendant refused 10 give the
îiformation desired. On this appeal the like opportunity was
given, but no0 further affidavit was forthcomiîng. Appeal dis-
missed with costs. R. W. Hart, for the defendant. M. Il. Lud-
wig, K.C., for the plaintiff.

TORoNTO DEvELopmENTS LiMITED v. KENNEDY (No. 2)-Br'ON,
J., iN CHAMBEEs--FEB. 21.

Stay of Proceedings-Another Action~ for same Cause Pend-
ing-Applcation for Stay-Refusal.1-Motion by the defendant
ta stay proeeedings in this action until another action, in which
the saine questions are involved, should lie determined. The
learned Judge said that, if the trial in one action was expedited,
il would be in the intere.st of ail parties to have an agreement by
whieh ahl the questions in dispute should be determined in that
action; but lie could flot make the order asked for, upon the
mraterial before hdm. Motion dismissed. Costs to the successful
party iii this action. W. N. Tilley, for the defendant. W. M.
Douglas, K.C., for the plaintiffs.




